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Students To Have Shows
Wanted Boh Gorham

Playmaker
Production
Is Tonight

'On Borroweed Time'

Begins Five-Day-R- un
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Students Will Pay And Any Show Will Play;

Subscription Plan Trial Slated For Spring

By Richard Creed
Carolina students will have the opportunity this spring to see any-

thing on campus from Marilyn Monroe to metropolitan opera in. fact
any entertainment attraction in the United States, President Bob Gor-

ham said yesterday
"There are no tricks about this thing," said Gorham, "The sky's the

: limit. Whatever attraction the stu
dents want, we're going to bring
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Orient Drama
To Be Feature
Of Green Talk
Playwright. Paul Green will

speak this afternoon; at 3:45 at the
Bull's Head Bookshop tea on the
current exhibition of Japanese
theatre material which he is lend
ing the library.

Green spent much . time in the
Orient last year as a "cultural am-

bassador" under the sponsorship of
the Rockefeller Foundation.

All three types of Japanese
drama the Noh or lyrical drama,
Ningyoshibai or marionettes, and
Kabuki, the popular theatre are

t

represented in the exhibit. The ,

Noh drama,, oldest of the three .

types, Is based on Chinese and
Japanese poetry and legend.

A number of photographic al-

bums showing fine masks used in
the Noh plays, a book of famous
Noh drama dress designs and
books containing texts of the plays
in Japanese are among the items j

' " '
-C-ornell Wright Photo

AIR FORCE ROTC Major J. O. Young helps a group of the new sponsors brush up on their geog-raph- y.

Sponsors (from left) are Rachael Brooks, Pa Turnbull, Ann' Fleming, Judy Jackson, Judy King,
Mary Helen Crain and Judy Landauer.
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No Train, No Saturday Holiday

As Deans Nix Football Caravan
There will be no suspension of classes, no train, and no caravan

for the Virginia game Saturday.
Those who cut class to attend the game will be charged with an

unexcused absence in the classes
they miss.

Student President Bob Gor-

ham illegally parking his flashy
auto as he dashes into South
Building to plead for no Satur-
day classes this weekend.

Impatient coed remarking to
fellow math student, "Quit tell-

ing me how easy the problem is
and explain how to do it."

Citadel Drops

'Money Game'
Football Policy

CHARLESTON, S. C, Nov. 17

-U- P) The Citadel, the military .

college of South Carolina, will
abandon the so-call- ed m0ney
game" habit next football season'.
and stay more or less in its own
class.

Announcement of the new pol--

Muriel Rqhn
Will Appear In

Presentation
When "Carmen Jones," the con-

cert version of the Oscar Hammer-stei- n

musical, opens Friday night
in Memorial Hall, : Carolina will
have the opportunity of seeing a
most talented prima donna, Muriel
Rahn. '

Miss Rahn, who played 134 per-
formances in the role on Broad-
way, has appeared with Judith
Anderson in "Come of Age," Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne in
"The Pirate," and with Lawrence
Tibbett in "The Barrier."

Although Miss Rahn has been
acclaimed for her acting, as well
as her vocal ability, singing seems
to have developed ; first when as
a student of Tuskegee and Atlanta
University she sang at campus
functions and wherever she was
asked. "As for dramatics, my ba-

sic training in acting was with a
community theater group in Har-

lem, founded by my husband, an
actor-direct- or, and this is what
really prepared me for my role in
Carmen Jones."
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PRESIDENT HARRY TRUMAN
:

Students 'Coast Longer'

displayed. j Playmakers, and has at times ap- -
1 peared on the stage with all mem- -

Items on display relating to theL e n. . ,

Brownell Expected To Answer
Charges Of Truman's Speech
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (JP) Attorney General Herbert Brownell

Jr. was expected to answer, charges soon by former President Harry
Truman that he "lied to the American people."

Administration sources said that Brownell would produce long- -

marionette theatre are books con
tainirrg photographs of representa
tive heads of puppets and scenes:
from puppet plays.

The lecture will be held in the
Assembly-Exhibitio- n Room of the

icy was made known in a letter to
r .ji part of the University.

Library, and is open to the public, will be Michael's grandmother.

Cobb Dormitory Goes Modern
With UHF Television Antenna

President Bob Gorham said yes-

terday that this information was
given him this week by Chancellor
R. B. House. House made the
decision after consultation with
his academic deans, who were
unanimously opposed to any spec-

ial concessions to students con--

kerning aosences irom ciass on
footba11 Saturdays, Gorham said. ,

"I feel that the administration
"a a.7special procedure for the students
concerning the Virginia trip," sa!3
Gorham. "They seem to be defi
nitely against the idea that foot
Kill crVtrtrt1 crv iTf rt n n in

.
I shall make it a special point

tn t,OCT,T, t, in moving ni.nc fnr
a caravan weekend next year,

Gorham indicated that "Chancel
lor House was with us all the
way." But the academic deans

j would not grant suspension of
classes or excuses for those who

! attended the game, he said,

House was not available for
comment.

Young Republicans Set

Meeting Tomorrow Nite
The Young Republicans Club

will meet tomorrow night at 7:30
in Roland Parker Lounge of Gra- -
ham Memorial The meeting wiU ,

be presided over by Jerry Camp- -J
bell, temporary chairman. j

Gerald Chandler, a Wake Forest'
, .

law student and iormer cnairman
lof the North Carolina Young Re- -
publican. College Council, will

,;! nrffan iTat nn

"On Borrowed Time," Paul Os-bor- n's

fanciful comedy of love and
death in an apple tree, opens to
night at 830 in the Playmakers
Theatre for a five-da- y run,
through Sunday, prior to its two-we- ek

tour of North, Carolina.
Harry Davis of the Playmakers

staff is directing the production.
John W. Parker, business man-

ager, said yesterday that ticket
sales were "going well."

The Friday and Saturday per-

formances as well as tonight's are
close to sold out.

Appearing in the play are Chris-
tian Moe, New York City, in the
leading role of Gramps, with Les
Casey, Chapel Hill, as Granny, and
her son Michael as the boy Pud.
Jane Barringer, Norwood, plays
Demetria. Barbara Beasley, Spring- -
field, Ohio, plays Marcia; Rick
Faw, Southern Pines, Mr. Brink;
David Ashburn,' Winston-Sale- m,

Evans; William White, Topsham,
Me., Pilbeam; Seymour Herzog,
Grimes; Franz Roberts, Hillsboro,
the sheriff; Warren Bayless, Chap-

el Hill and Joseph Rosenberg, two
workmen and Jock Lauterer,
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The theatrical careers of Les
Casey and her family will reach a
kind of fulfillment when she plays
the grandmother of her six-year--

son, Michael.
She is in private life, Mrs. Ralph

Casey,, wife fo the swimming
coach. She has had extensive the
ater experience, with other Little
Theater groups as well as the

Acting is a family affair at the
Casey house, and much rehearsing
is done at home."

Last fall Les enjoyed the un-

usual distinction of playing her
daughter's sister in Mary Dee's
first Playmaker show, and now she

now."
Commenting on the popularity

of the TV set, Hyatt' said, "We
have noticed that the set has
served a great purpose in this
dorm because it has provided
something for the leisure hours of
the studenets. On fight nights and
special occasions like Truman's
speech the other night the lounge
is crowded."

"We expect to have the first TV
dorm party soon," said Hyatt,
"whereby a faculty member and
his wife will be invited to attend,
and residents can bring their dates
down."

. Opinions of the new semester
system were gathered from all
parts of the library. Cook feels
that it is not exactly right to keep
students on "the Hill" by means
of the six-da- y week. "But," he
said, "if a better brand of educa-
tion can be given with the semes-
ter system, I'll be the first to vote
for it. Current trends are toward
the five-da- y week, however, so
why should we be backward? If
the use of the library and books
keeps increasing, I'll be all for the
system."

Other staff members say that
the new system works a hardship
on professors and students alike
because the professor now has two
instead of three classes to teach
and a greater number of students,
and therefore he cannot give as
much individual attention to his
students or get to know them as
well.

The Reference Department said
that though they've been busier,
not as many questions about the
use of the library have been asked
since the Orientation Program was
introduced about five years ago.

it." ,

And all they have to do is fill in
the coupon naming the attraction
they would most like to see, and
drop it in one of the boxes pro-

vided by the Student Entertain-
ment Committee in Lenoir Hall or
the Y Court. The SEC will engage
whatever attraction is desired by
most students, and that attraction
will be brought here, in the spring
on a subscription basis, the com
mittee said yesterday.

After it has . been determined
the block fees paid by students
want, the SEC will carry out a sub-

scription campaign, selling tickets
for the program.

The SEC this year and in past
years has brought entertainment
to the campus, paying for it out of

You Name It

What entertainment attraction
would you like to see brought
here?

Just clip this coupon, fill in
your choice and drop it in one
of the suggestion boxes in the
Y or Lenoir Hall.

the block fees paed by students
at registration. Students were then
admitted free upon the presenta-
tion of their identification cards.

The SEC is bringing its regular--

block fee. sponsored programs,
but is adding this attraction as an
experiment. - If students indicate
that they had rather choose their
entertainment and pay for it as it
comes, the program may be put
on a full or partial subscription
basis.

Gorham indicated yesterday that
he and the SEC were "interested
in seeing that the campus be given
top-flig- ht entertainment. He be-

gan meeting early this year with
the SEC to draft plans for the pro-

gram this year.
Last year the SEC brought the

Marine Band, Dr. Polgar, the hyp-

notist, and a modern ballet troupe.

Legion Post Schedules
Bingo Party Friday Nite
The Chapel Hill . Post of the

American Legion will hold its an- -
nual bingo party at 7 o'clock Fri- -
day night in the Chapel Hill High
School tin can (not the UNC tin
can).

Proceeds from the party will go
to various civic projects, primarily j

WClidlC dllU VCIC1CUU IC"
habilitation. !

There will be no admission
charge, but cards will be bought
inside. Prizes are turkeys, hams,
and fruit cake.

Under Semesters

reading. "Despite the increase in
the use of the room, statistics
haven't shown any change in the
use of books," she said.

At the General Circulation desk
business has dropped this year. "I
can't see that we're as busy as we
were last year," Miss Mary Lou
Lucy, who is in charge of the desk,
said. "Because our figures show
only books checked out, we can't
tell whether the library is used
more or less this year than last,"
she said.- -

Miss Lucy pointed out that total :

circulation is up a little, though
it dropped on weekends in General
Circulation, Reserve Room, and
General College 'Reading Room.

that last year's total circulation,
including extension libraries, was
299,585, which was about 20,000

J Republican and some pro- - white in the government in 1946.
itieg j Governor James R Byrnes o

During the business meeting a'south Carolina declined comment
jt0 -- n.1 nn fnrmor President Truman's Weekend Study In Library Is Up; Circulation Down

secret documents to
H11onero Truman's- ".' version of the Harry

Dexter White spy- -

case.

"Tonighy Truman
said in his . Monday
night speech, "I want
the American people
to understand that the
course we took pro-

tected the public inter-
est and security and, at
the same time, per-
mitted the intensive
FBI investigation then
in progress to go for-

ward. No other coursS
could haye served bolii
of these purposes."

Republicans w e r e
counting on Brownell r

to keep the White case !

alive as a hot political L
v Ki.inn tv- -issue uj "6

man's assertion that the FORMER
best interests of the nation and
tV, TTTJT corvl hv Vt.pr.intr,

- " - t'cnppph Rvrnes was the-- - - - - -
rant n? member of the Truman
administration to say that Mr.
Truman was aware of an FBI re- -

port that White was a Communist
'spy when White was promoted to
ithe International Monetary Fund.

The New York Herald Tribune!
'said vpsterdav that FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover refuses to accept
any responsibility for Truman's
decision to retain White in the
government , .after an unfavorable
FBI report on him.

WUNC Today

7:00 p.m. King Arthur (BBC).

7:20 Evening Music.

7:20 Out of Court.
7:45 Cosmopolitan Interview.
8:00 BBC Theater
9:00 Tlieworld and the West.
9:30 University of Chicago

Roundtable.
10:00 News and Weather.
10:05 Evening Masterwork.
11:00 Program Resume and

Sign Off.

merauerb oi.nie uuuu diiS""'
Club by Glover R. Bailie, Jr., Au
gusta. Ga.. president of the elub
ThP Hub is devoted to "the pro--

motion of the athlete and athletics
at The Citadel." .

Bailie's letter cited the Citadel
policy of the last five years of
"playing three or four football
games out of its class for the sole
purpose of securing funds to ff--

nance a program." He referred
to games against Georgia Tech,
Tulane, Army and Florida. Bafiie

enabled the department of atn-leti- cs

to support with other sour-
ces a scholarship program of ap-

proximately $50,000 per annum."
Bailie expressed the opinion

u.di me uaaei snouia u
even terms with other Southern
Conference teams "except for
West Virginia University and cur
rently Virginia Polytechnic Insti--
..... , - .. . ,

anw-
-.
M

-

wuimucu, uCuBui.wnu"
Southern Conference members fol--

low immediate one or two,

a SoTto dfitsTeA5 AS 'a'
result we have season's records
that show more games lost than
won. This is blocking the develop- -

ment of spectator paid interest as
well as financial support of alum-
ni and business firms through the
Brigadier Club."

The letter said that the Athletic
Advisory Committee has recom-
mended that the "money game
idea be discontinued at once." It
suggested future schedules . be
built around Davidson, George
Washington, Furman, Virginia Mil
itary, Richmond, Washington and

e like The Citadel, Southern
Conference members and such.
old state rivals as South Carolina, r

Clemson, Wofford, Presbyterian
and Newberry.

SSL Delegation Meets

Tonight In Grail Room
The State Student Legislature

delegation will meet tonignt ai y
o'clock in the Grail Room of Gra
ham Memorial.

All delegates and alternates j

planning to go to Raleigh are re- -
j

quired to attend the meeting. I

Cobb Dormitory is now wired
for ultra-hig- h frequency TV.

The addition of a new antenna
to the roof of Cobb Dormitory will
enable residents to view television
programs from Raleigh and pos-

sibly Greenville, S. C. and Winston-

-Salem, dorm President Char-
lie Hyatt said yesterday.

The TV set, bought last spring
out of dorm funds, came equipped
wjth channei but the an

j a; lLfiiiiti was ui me tunvcuiiuudi
type. "We missed the South Caro

lina game because it was broadcast
on UHF," said Hyatt, "but we are
getting the new antenna installed

more than in 1951-5- 2.

She feels that the slack in busi-
ness at the general circulation
desk would indicate less under-
graduate use of the desk. "The
student can coast longer on the
semester system than he could be-

fore," she said.
More Curious

Statistics kept by the Reference
jRoom indicate that students are
more curious than before. The
number of questions asked there
rose from 1,095 in October, 1952,
to 1,429 in October of this year.
There has been an increase of 250
questions in the first two weeks of
November,

Reference statistics are kept by
Miss Georgia Faison, Reference Li-

brarian. The staff in the Refer-
ence Room said there has been a
definite increase in the number of
people using the room. There have
ben up to 156 people studying
there some nights, they said,

Mrs. Jeff Hill in the General
College Room has noticed an in- -
crease in use of that room also.
She said that it drops on Saturday, j

but picks up again Sunday night. I

pu' " '
The us of the Llbrarv for week"

end studv has gne UP this vear'
while Friday Saturday and Sun- -
dav circulation has gone down, li--
brarv officials indicated yesterday.

- V- - Cook' assistant librarian
said "K seems to me that traffic
has Picked UP. considerably, but ;

that is not entirely borne out in
circulation iigure s

He said that the various depart- -
ments at the library, have recently
made a report on weekend circu--
lation at the request of the Uni--1

versity of Georgia Library, The
report was not conclusive,1 he j

said, "because it is too early to
know the effects of the change to!

consiuuuon u -
,r- - i tnr 4Vio pnTTiin?

oincers cxcuicu xv,

year.

Tuesday Date I

For Beat Dook I

Float Parade
Tonight is the deadline for 'en- -

tries for tne "Beat Dook Float Pa
ra(Je Queen."

m. i nt nnnv Float Pa--
cnni,trf(i hv the Pi Kappa

iaiiCf
Alpha Fraternity, will take place
Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

Trophies will be awarded the
winner of each division, and each

winner has permanent possession

of the trophy. I

Anv organization entering a

loat is eijgibie to enter a coed as ;

- ts can(jidate for queen.

Entries for the floats will be ac-

cepted as late as Monday night. .

Divisions are men's and wom-

en's dorm, fraternity and sorority.

the semester system." "I think we , The rise in circulation is account-wi- ll

find that it will be supported j ed for in the General College Li-- by

an increase in circulation fig-bra- ry, she said, which has had by
ures as reports are made later." far the greatest increase in use.

Mrs. Fred H. Harris of the Re- - The library keeps daily records
serve Reading Room said, "The'nf the number of books checked
room is being used much more out from each department. Circu- -.

heavily on Saturday mornings and lation during October rose slightly)
Sunday afternoons than ever be- -; this year over last. Miss Lucy said
fore." She said that the Reserve,
Room is the logical place for be- -'

tween-cla- ss study or required


